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PROGRESSIVES

Teddy to Aiiprar Prrsoiuilly on

Floor of National Convention In

Fllit Ovrr Contested Delt-natlon- s

Consults With Illinois Politicians

MoCrirmlck Denies That He Was

Compelled to Arranuo Pllur'iianc

to Keep Detonates Loyal.

NISW VlUMC.Min .'II. That Tlm. -

(I(ll l(lt)HIl U'lll gO III ( lllCil'MI

peraouiillv iii lend tin ivht tin
Hour for hi mimiiiulinii iv t In- - (

puhliciiti uutinmil eonw'iitinii - tin

belief lii'li' loita y !' wull posted poll
lii'imiH, Tin former ptnliant re
lllHtllt III lltiliy llllll MII'll n IIIOW WHS

not unlikely. nnHflt denied tliut
lift pntni'iil intention was In appear
tciiiiiiilly mi tin Moor of Iho I'oiiM'ii-lioi- i,

lint when prowci'il lio mlinitti'il
tlini In might change lilt plan inn!
miilvK tltn trii.

Mi'ilill .Mcfnrmuck mill Chuuuecx
Di'iMiy, both of Illinois mill both
I'loin lo tint I'nitui'r proidcnt, con-f- t'

i it'll Willi Coloni'l ItooHi'M'lt toil, in

nl tint Outlook ul'lieo, nml while no
poMitiic irilii'iiioii u'tH oliliniiiililr,
ni'illii'i' would deny tlinl tin' iiii".lion
of Uoiihiiii'll lending lliv priigicssiw
I'm com in. din iioininntioii fight i

Kotin into.
.Mi'l'iiiiniii'k I'lnplintii'nllv denied

repot In tlinl ln was I'ompt'lli'il In nr-i- n

iiko for a pilgi imago of KooxitM'lt
delegate In )xlcr lluv lor consul-Inlio- 'i

u illi Hooii'Vi'lt lo prevent tin-i-

1 1 ut ilr-i'iti- iic llii' I'oloni'l'i chums.

AMEmPno NO

SHE A F, E

LONDON', Mn .II. Attempt lo
M'tllo llii' Mrikc of tninnpoit worker.
nflVi'liiiK mini tlimi 1(111,000 men, .I
IihIiin'h joint I'onfi'ri'iii'i' Ih'H1, ended
in ilixiunl fniliiii) Ih'cuiim nmio of the
big i'iiiplo.ui ntti'iiilril (In1 eonlcr-I'lii'i- '.

Tin ship owner mi'! in secret
hint niglii nml agreed to I'm en tin
HkIiI I" riiiinlii I'viili'iillv In'lii'Vi'iiK

llinl llu iniioiiH luck Hiiffii'ii'iil 1'iiihIh

III Wlipi II Htll'I'llHMflll fihl.
Oflii'i'iS. of tin iiiiiniiH iippcn ivil nt

tint I'onfi'ii'iii'O ninl I'oulVrii'il wiih
Siilnny IIiinIoii, pri'wiili'iit of l

of trmlii; lriinli'i" Attiith nml
Clinni't'llur of (In KM'In'ipii'r, Dnxnl
LliiyiUdt'iii'Ki. The uovi'inini'iil

hiikki'mIimI ii joint coiifi'ii'mt'
lioiiiil iik n ini'iiiiK for hi'tlliiiK tin
htriki' mnl tint union offii'iiiN took
tin' niiilliT uiiili'r I'lHisnli'i'iitiiiu. ...

OBSERVATION CARS

ON IRIS AFTER

S.P.

TIii'oiikIi llu ilfnrl of .ltlni M.

Hi'oll, iiiiini piiHsiMiKt'i" HK"iil of tin
Siintlii'iii I'm'ifii! liiii'H In Ori'Koii,

nl r will lio milled lo lln
iiiuiiiinu linin mmiIIi iiikI tlm nl'tnr-iioo-

I ruin north Ihrouuh Hi'ik city.
Thin will pnivo ii civnt licni'lil iih il

will nllnw ninny '!' Iho pnhxi'iini'in
iimlli nml houlli lo view t ho Iii'iiiiIUh
of llio loiui linr vulloy from

hiith.
A olimim will ho put into ulTni'l

.1 iino ) whereby Iniiil No, lfi will ho

known iih triiiu l!l mnl will piihs
IIiiiiiikIi Moill'onl nhoiil (1:11 On. in.

of 1(1:115 im nt pi'CHoiil. Tliis
linin will louvo I'oitliinil nt 8 : 1 f p.

in.. umiiviiiK ul Kmi l''inueiheo nl
7:11(1 n. in., in iiuo to unuunut witli
Iho Shine Mm liinilml to Lok An-neli'- H

from Mi'ilfonl with hut one
niglil in IrniiHit.

The liiui'H uf (liu iliffurout tniiiiH nl
Meill'onl will ho iuiIiI'ihIu'iI in tlm unxt
fuw iliiyh.

Km'IU'hIou iiilim In Klmuntli FiiIIh

pi into iiflVct .1111111 1 ul l'ouuil

trip, with u Hum limit ot Ootubor Ul.

TV )DV CJ.Y'T ,S7LYP

Theodore llooirt II linn mi iihc fur tlKJri'tli'i. The ment of tobacco Irri-.ttti-

hiiii. Coining out o( it .New urk hotel tin.' oilier iluy n liliiHt from a

iming iiiiiii'm clgiui'ttc lllli-t- l bin fnt i' inn our photographer wa.i there to simp
llio ri'nuli.

DOOMED

K005EVELTSNtZ..

WOMAN

SHUDDERS AT SIGHT

OF DEATH AIR

MOKTON, Mn M. I'oi Hi" iii-- t
liuiK HiiiiM' her with her
'nlTinily' llnrj .Mnrluill of tliu mur-ile- r

of her IiiihIuiihI. .Mrs. I.i'.i.i
CtiMtuniiuo toiliiy hliowcil miis of
Inedl.iiiL' ilowii. Ivviili'iii'c of wi'tik-Iii'n- h

eiuiie when, ufli'i u kihhI ii'it,
on her liit iiihl in mill of ('linik-low- ii

pii-on- V iluntli ceU, hIii invoke
to hear cnrpenterM hiiiiiini'iinir in (ho
ili'iith ehiiiulier. Ki'iiriuK' the ih'iith
I'liiitiihcr uukIiI In' open, Mr. Ciimi-iiiiiii- ii

ipiii'kly hlintelied the hheuU
from the rot nml nuileil lliem In eneh
xiilc of the cell, thi'ti'liy ptexenliiiK
nny HiHftililo i'Iiiiiii'ii of her eys
uliuhtiut; on tin eh'elrie eliuir.

llllll V Mnivhull, her liilef, ueeiipicH
n ilentli ei'll iieiuhy. Doth will ilie
next week, the' wininin prohnhly K"i"K
to the ehnir fircl.

The I'M'eulivi eoiineil ii lo uieit
next Weihifhiliiy In eonxiiler Min
('iihiiiiiiiiiii'k eiixe hut it is not eniiMil-i-- k

ciI likely Unit (hey will tuke
fnonihle nrlinii. The rouneil h

ielni'il (o inlerlVri in Mnr
iliiiH" r.i e.

AMERICAN INTERVENTION

I.OS ANflKI.KS, ('nl., Miiy 'II. t

.IiihI holoin the t'niteil Stnlert Trnus-po- it

I In fn rd iloekeil nl Sim I'eilio,
I .'II of her piiHheiieis Kiitheieil mnl
uiiuuininuxly nilopteit u rusolutiou
culling on iMiucrenK lo ciiiim) inler-ventio- u

in Mexico, neeoriliiiK (o (hi
ilcelnniliou toiluv of iIh.ciim of the
lefuCb, who ure lime. A coininittce
niiineil by tlm piisMuinci'ti will nii't
this week In ilceuln upon menus of.
preMintiii,' the rexoliiliou to eouKiesh.
Thit they liuve as yet lieeu liiinhlo
toilo, iiimiy of Ihi'in I'muinu' the

in tlm nvenl I hoy ret urn
to Mexico.

After her (rip In Sim I'cilrn with
tlm refugees pickeil up uluiin the west
Mesicnn const, the Mufonl clenreil
lust nielli I nr Sun r'rnncisco, whern
1(10 pusM'UKers will he luuilml.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TAX
AGENT CRITICALLY ILL

I.OH ANnul.KS, Cnl., May 31

Wnltor F. Pnrkoi, lux iwut nml
mlvlfior to tlm .Southern l'u-I- bI

railway ami for yeiirH one of
Iho uiosl iinvorful factorH In Califor-

nia polltlcH. t critically III of heart
troublo today at hls'hmno limo today.

Ho rot I roil from nctlvo polltlcH

booh after miccen8fuly comluctluK
Kraulc KIIiiI'b caiupalKii for a neat In

llio Unltod Slutva Bonnto,

CI (J. WETTK RMOh'JS.

POLITICAL

SCHEDULED

ARIZONA G. 0. P.

TITSON, An., May III. Tbnt
(he Tn It l'oiciH in Anr.onn will con-

trol tint Tirol slnlo coinculion of tliu

n'lnibliemi parly which inceli. here
.luiio II, is ri'siinleil today n prob-ubli- r,

nlthouh by no menus cettuiu.
It npponr.s ceilnin thai unlo. the
Koom'VdII deli'xmtleh nre outeitcr-ulci- l

iillliiediillelv Iho eoilMJIllioll will
riMoliu itself into a hot political
nsht.

There are 0(5 delnKiites in tliu con-Vnlio- u.

Tuft forces clnim 'J'.l of
theno iitul conceile l." lo Kno-ovi'- ld

with Al lo be contoxtcil. The con-tot- ed

ilelemites iiiu divided by coun-tii- w

us follow:
Mnreiopn 'J.V, (.'oehiMi 1(1; Vupaill.
rounly iclej;u(cs for Tnft nie:
I'iiim H; (Iraham I; Siiiitu Cruz 2;

N'uviiju I; Mnjiixc "J J Coconino I;
Apache I.

Tor Ifoo-exe- lt: (Ilia l; Viiiiiu I;
(ireenlec j; I'mal .1.

SOT SERVICE MEN

SAN 1)1 EUO, Cal . May 31. Fed-

eral secret service men. It was learned
today, a to In San Diego gathering
evidence concerning the recent activi-

ties of the I. V. W. hero. Following
tho announcement, given nut In I.os
Angeles Unit the I. W, W. havo given
up tho fight hero, conditions havo
agatu become normal.

The detectives of tho local police

force have discarded their uniforms,
worn rccentlj and tho vigilantes havo
enlliely censed their operations.

FRANKLIN

I.OS ANdm.KS, rnl., May III.

Sworn lexlimonv Unit Clureuco Dnr-ro-

formerlv. chief counsel for the
.MoNumuriis, ge him $1,000 for (he

hpoeilio purpose of bribing Oi'invjo
N. l.oekwood, n pro-peeli- yi' juror in
tho MoNnmnni ense, was given hy
licit II. Franklin, foimeily a detec-

tive in the employ of (he .MoNniunrn
ilofotthii in (he Harrow bribery trial
todnny. lie said Iho money wns se-

cured by Dnriow through llanimnn
from a safo deposil valid.

Job nurrinmn wits in the court
room, siltini; nt narrow's side (luring
this-- testimony. Tho story of Frank-
lin iiupimrenlly hail little effect upon
either. Neither Dnnow nor lliirri-ma- n

cringed under Franklin's lesti-lnou- y.

Furl lingers, chief counsel for
JJiutow, unused t sunsutuiu when ho

CUBAN REVOLT

POLITICAL PLOT

TOAID GOMEZ

Dilatory Tactics of Government Lend

Color to Belief That President Fos-

tered Rebellion to Enhance His

Own Standing

United States Prcpaies for Interven-

tion on News of Fresh Destruction I

of Property Owned hy Americans.)

II WAN A, May 3,1 Dilatory ta-- l
'

lli on (ho part of- - the Kiivorntncnl
troopM In atlackliiK llic negro rovolu-- ,

tlonlHlK today lent color to a grnwliiK
belief Unit President (Some, ilellber-- .
ately foHteifil llii) ri'iM'illou to uu-hu-

i bis own pnllllral stamlliiK
PolltlclaiiR hero inonicnlarlly expect i

to hear of a upcctnqular mirrcniler of
the rcbelH, which they believe will bo
followed by an outburiit of govern-inenU- I

1'iitliiiBlamn, wlildi U exp';ctoil
to create a demnnd for the
of .lone Coiiiuz.

ICxccpt for yostcirdn)' activities at
Dabpilrl. the robjM have remained
loinpamtlvely (julgt. Pri-nhlei- (Jo--

mo.' prolnut agaltlHt the lauding of
inarliios In Cuba 1ih met with popu-

lar favor.
Politician hero nny that a group

of Havana nowHpapor eorrwipondcntH
who have bmiHtud that thoy will forco
American Intervention are responsi-
ble for the circulation of many unre-
liable reportH.

Many of the- - loading merchants of
Havana profess to believe that if
President (ioniez Is able to .put the
United States to the groat cxpVnte of
sending marines here, without creat- -

ing sufficient ground lor landing the ,

troops, bo probably lll be t

TOST'
WASHINOTON'. May 31. ltcncw - i

ed preparations for Intervention by I

tho Unltod States government In

Culm, am expected here, ns the re-

sult of advices rcceUed today that the
rebels havo detioed the property!
of tho Spanish-America- n Iron com-

pany at Dolqulrl, Santa Clara pro-

vince. This is considered ono of tho
most bnrlous acts et of tho rebels.

Tho United States government is

expected to scud marines everywhere
In Cuba whore American property Is

menaced.
Thoro is a strong possibility that a

battleship fleet, with 2,000 men on
board, will go to (luantannmo.

ARIZONA GIVES 5 10

,1

PHOENIX. Arli. May 31. Five
enthiiBliihtlc Clark delegates and one
who favors Woodrow Wilson will go

to tho democratic convention at Balti-

more from Arlr-oiu- i

K. A. Sawyer of Wlnalow, who was
unoppobed In his district, declares ho

has no presidential preference, but
ho Is believed to be slightly Inclined
toward Wilson.

According to returns already certi-

fied Clark will havo a commanding
lead In tho presidential preference
voto and a Clark national conunlttee-tna- n

will bo named.
Tho republican stato convention

will ho held at Tuczon .luno 3.

kmPtovsiPSa ih&MMB

PERT FRANKLltS. -

TYPICAL BAND OF CUBAN REBELS NOW TERRIFYING NATIVES.

CUBAN
Tiie revolt lu Cuba Ii Hpreadlng.

-- hi Dim tiuop-- t arc hurrying forward to
,

IL ED OBHENS

BADLY MJURED

AUTO WRECK

SAN MATEO, Cal , May 31 Miss
Mildred Clemens of Portland. Ore.,
who lias written hcveral novels. Is
suffering from serious Injuria here
today aB a result of her action In

steering her automobile into a tole-grap- h

polo to pave the life of her
fivo year old niece, who ran In front
of tho machine. She was flung vio-

lently to tho roadway. Miss Clemens
Is 22 years of age.

Miss Clemens Is well known In

Medford where she conducted a con-to- st

for the Portland Journal and was
afterwards employed by tho Medford
THhnno In tho summer of 1900.

jjgs Clemens bad been attending
roUogo at Berkeley last fall and won
newspaper mention by being vlctlmir- -
ed out of her earnings by some swln- -
(1,cr who jn,UCe(j her to purchase
worthless securities,

.

RAISE AND FALL

ON WALL STREET

NEW YOKK. May 31. The stock
market developed considerable
strength today shortly after the op-

ening. Coal stocks wore prominent
and most of the leaders were frac-

tionally higher. Canadian Pacific
rose to a new high record. Later
selling wlpoil all earlier gains and
United States Steel. Reading, Lehigh
Vnlley, Union Pacific. Rock Island
and American Can wore off 1 to 2

points.
The market closed irregular.
Bonds were easy.

NINE WORKMEN BURIED
UNDER BUILDING DEBRIS

MMAVArivKK, WN., May 111.-- Nino

workmen were buried beneath
Ions of debris in the collnpo nt nnoi.
toduv of uu old building belonin;;
to the Morton Salt company, which

was being torn down. .

TROUTDALE, Or., May 30. Al-

though 70 years old, Andrew Tolll- -

vor today Is recovering from an ln-ju- ay

received when ho fell from a

wagon, fracturing tho spinal vorto-bra- o

about four Inches below tho
baso of tho skull.

declared in open court that Franklin
had learned somethinir prepared for
him by Iho prosecution nml that his
testimony was merely u reciliitiom

"1 saw .Mr. Darrow on tho mornim

of November '28," Miid Franklin. "I
asked him if he had tho money, lie
siiid that he hud not, hut would ring
up .lob llurrimnn and see how soon

he could get the money. In
Mr. llurrimnn enmo uito llio

room. He nml Dnnow went into an-

other room nml after few minutes
Mr. Harrow camo out agatu mnl

handed mo a roll of hills, .14,000 m
ono $1,000 ami six WOO hills."

Franklin thou told of going- - at once

and nioetiiiK ( K. White, who had
agreed to hold the money for Loik-woo- d,

mid of the passing of tho

inonov to Loekwood ami lib own nr- -

rest, or related in tlio stoty of Look- -

wood from tho witness stand,

islll GAVE $4000 FOR BRIBERY

uitttr1

)' '

IrWURatCTOy WAITING TO xTTARX
Armed rebel ntv terrorizing the provinces and prcylnj
Intercept the rebels and stop the Insurrection.

.

Z WARNED

BY UNCLE SAM

WASHINGTON, May 31. Warn-

ing that ho personally will pay the
price to the United States If ho car-

rion out hh threat to withdraw pro-

tection from Americans In tho revolu-

tionary belt was sent to General l'as-cu- al

Orozco, cotnamndcr-ln-chle- f of

the Mexican rebels, today by Secre-

tary of Stato Knox, through United
States Consul Letcher at Chihuahua.

This ultimatum Is regarded hero as
moaning that the rebol chicftnln will
be considered a fugitive from Amer-

ican Justice If the rebels harm any
American. President Taft and other
officials fear that Americans In nor-

thern Mexico will be placed In danger
If Orozco elaxus discipline. Tho
members of tho cabinet discussed the
situation thoroughly, today, aud Sec
retary Knox's ultimatum followedt

FISHWAY TO BE

C0MPLE1E10

Tho new flshway nt the Anient dam
which Is expected to solve for all time
the trbublo experienced In tho past at
tho dam will bo completed Juno 10,
according to Sam L. Snndry who is
Installing it. Tho work has been
delayed by high water in the Rogue.

"I bellevo tho dam will provo satis-

factory," states Mr. Sundry, "as much
caro has been exercised In Its con-

struction."

E

WASHINGTON, Mny 31. Thai
Judgo Robert Arclibald of the com-

merce court had no Illicit dealings
with tho Lackawanna railroad In ne-

gotiating for tho purchaso of culm
piles wns testified today by Prosldont
W. II. TrucMlale and Vlco President
l.oomls of tho Lackawanna, boforo the
house judiciary committee, which la

investigating tho charges against
Archbald. Both officials absolved
Arclibald or any improper overtures
lu connection with tho culm negotia-

tions.

SEATTLE AUTOMOBILE THIEF
SENT BACK FROM BAV CITY

SAN FliANCISCO, May 111.-Vi- e-tor

Cornell, who raced down the coast
from Seattle to San Frunoiseo in less
than 10 daiiys in a stolon car, was
today ordered by Governor Johnson
to ho sent hack to stand trial upon
requisition from tho governor of
Washington. lie will rotuin in cus-

tody of Hotoetivo William H. Kent,
who brought tho pajiort. to Sacramen-
to for signature.

ALL DAYTON HONORS
WRIGHT AT FUNEHAL

llYTON, Ohio, May ai.-- AI'. in-

dustries in Dayton will bo suspended
tomorrow ufteriioou durimr tno iu-uer- al

of tho lato Wilbur Wt'ght.' tho
uolebrnted inventor, noeoiiliinr to u

prnelaiiiatiou is&uoil today by thu
mayor.

Tho dot nils for tho funoral havo
not yol beep comploloil,

'&, r

hf fe'i

i

ON T2AIP.
on property. Uot- -

SHOR I. AY IS

1 BY ALL

E NGUSH Ml
LONDON, May 31. An eight-hou-r

day for all trades in the British Isles
Is the ambitious scheme upon which
tho forces of organized labor today
are concentrating their efforts.

Directing tho movement Is tho par-

liamentary committee of tho Trades
Union congress and It has tho support
not only of tho General Federation
of Trades Unions, but also of tho
labor party. These bodies represent
more than two million organized
workingmen and It Is claimed that at
least doublo that number of unorgan-
ized workers will be enlisted In the
agitation. In parliament tho movo-- v

ment will be pushed by tho labor
party which now has an eight hour
day bill In course of preparation. This
is to bo introduced shortly and efforts
will be mado to compel tho govern-
ment to take It up before tho-- ad-

journment of tho present session.
Mcantlmo tho powerful unions

covering the transport, shipbuilding,
engineering, baking and building
trndes, are pressing their employers
with demands for the eight hour day
in their respective fields. In con-

nection with tho agitation, n series
of demonstrations hns been arranged
to take place within the next month
at such ImporL-in- t Industrial centers
as Liverpool, Manchester, Leeds,
Sheffield, Birmingham, Bristol and
Glasgow, winding up with a monster
mass meeting in Hyde Park, London,
In which it Is proposed that delega-

tions representing every labor organi-

zation In tho country will pnrtlclpato.
Labor leaders confidently predict

the ulttmato success of tho movement
ono of tho main objects of which Is

to relievo tho present distressingly
high rato of unemployment through-

out tho United Kingdom.

ANNOUNCED

OF

L 10
in

Prof. P. J. O'Gara, chairman of tho
board of Jtidgso named to docldo upon

tho winners In tho bchool gardon con-

tests, has announced tho following
rules for tho Judging of gardens and
vcgotables:

Garden
1. Cultivation and general appear-

ance.
2. Uniformity of growth In tho

rows.
3. Freedom froin fungus and In-

sect pests.
Product
1. Uniformity In sizo, I. o., length

nml dlnmotor.
2. Cloanllucss.
3. Neatness of parcol or bundle
I. Freedom from cuts or brulsoa

to follago aud roots.
Tho Judges will undortnko tholr

work soon. Thoy woro namod as fol-

lows: P. J. O'Gara, C. I. Hutchison,
J. K. Watt, li. W. Ruhl and Harry H.
I licks.

CRUISER MARYLAND OFF
FOR PORTLAND FESTIVAL

SAN H1KGO, Cal.,' May Ml. Tho

oriiisor Maryland, bound fW Foil-lni- ul

left horo at 7 o'clock thli m g.

Tho oolller I'romothoitd ami (ha

mother ship Iriof tho torpedo fct
will leave for till vortli lox,& wei'k.


